
Gleaned by the Way,
*; y* rr7'"—Why the Wedding Ring is 

so Placed.
question of the wedding ring 

and why it should be placed on the 
fouitb linger of the left band Is 
traced back to a writer in the British 
Apollo. 1708.

•There is nothi

Red Rose Tea is so popular
“it’s good tea”and becausewhenyoubuya package 
yon nave the comfortable feeling you're getting an 
article fully worth every cent you oav for it.

The kindoi man who always knoiihi 
what his wile's clothes coat, says the ^The 
Dallas News, la either a detective or a 
nuisance,

Bearine, a delicate pomade, grows 
hair because it contains genuine Can
adian Bear grease. 50c. a jar.

Sapleigh—Ah, speaking of electri
city, that makes me think—

Miss Keen—Really Mr. Sapleigh?
Isn’t it remarkable what electricity 
can do?—Transcript.

Healing Power a Marvel.
Ho remarkablr I» the healing power of Dr.

Chaie'e Ointment that the result, of a «Ingle ap
plication ere often a marvel to peraona who 
witness them for the 6rst time. Mrs. C. Hop. 
kies. #L George, Ont., tells how her mm waa 
cored of Mood poisoning

because White Ribbon New».
RHEUMATISM AND COMMON6Jô^tXT,mpm,,,ceUni”Healthy

Happy Chfldren
SENSE

uiniih of Christ s Golden llulo in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Nav 
tive Loud.

Bancs -A knot of White I’ibbon.
Watchwobu—Agitate,

Orricwu or Wolfvillb Union.
President-Mr*. Walter Mitchell.
1st \ ice President—Mrs B.O. Dhv
^nd Vice President- Mn, R. V. J, 

jSwVtoPhÉhi*—Mu, J. B. Hem-

C.»r. .Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray
Recording bW-llrs. A. E. Coldwefl.
Tru* surer Mm. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor - Mm. C. W. Rose». 

supkRiNTsnninm.

& Father Morriscy'i No. 7 Eliminates the 
Uric Acid.

08

mg more in this,’ it 
is stated, ‘than that the custom was 
handed down to the present age from 
the piactice of our ancestors, who 
found the left hind more convenient 
for such ornaments than the right in 
that it is ever less employed; for the 
same reason they choee the fourth 
finger, which is not only less used 
than either of the rest, but is 
cspable of preserving a ring from 
bruises, having thla one quality pe
culiar to itself, that it cannot be ex 
tended but in company with some 
other finger, whereas the reat may be 
singly stretched to their fall length 
and straightness.’

l,.
As everyday food 

for growing 
children, good 
bread and butter is 
much more whole
some than meat. It 
is lighter in the 
stomach, more easy 
to digest and fur
nishes every clement 
of health and 
strength necessary 
for the growing 
child, provided the flour is rich in that fine 
quality of higli grade gluten which distinguishes 
Ogilvic’s

«

one way to cure pint dread disease The 
common sense method is to remove the 
i.iuse, and the effects will soon disappear.

Rheumatism is caused, ae is well 
known, by the failure of the kidney* to 
iwrform their intended work of filtering 
the uric acid out of the blood and dim-

and tissues where it causes stiffening 
of the muscles, and the excruliating pains

Father Morriscy, the learned priest- 
physician, after much research devised a 
pi-cscrintKm which would act directly 011 
ihe kidneys and by toning them up to 
vigorous action, cause them to clear the
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suited In ■ 
Belief wss

swound received el e thresh S. "vprompt end cere effected by L.ree hoses.
World's1 Mission Work (Labrador)

Parlor Meetings—U(» Risin . 
Evangelistic—Mrs. D*Witt,
Aldershot Work—Mr*. Chambers- 
Narcotic*—Mr*. William Chipman.

-Mis* Margaret Bancs.
1 in Sabbatli-schools— Miss

Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.Western Judge—Hoss thief, yon're 
found guilty by the jury. Have y* 
anything lossy as to why I shouldn’t 
soak y'tb' limit?

Prisoner—Well, judge, It wasn't 
your hoes I stole.

Her—I’ve suffered in every possible 
way since I married you.

Him—Pardon me, dear. There's 
one way you haven't suffered.

Her—How?
Him—In silence.

Little Boy—I waot a dose of castor

‘; -

An Englishman and an Irishman 
were arguing upon the merits of the 
great men their countries had produc
ed, and it

f) 0*18105 ^TUITICNo Disordered Kidneys Pros* Work 
Temperance 

Annie Pitch.
Mothers' Meetinga-Mr*. Prestwood. 
Lumbormen Mm. Hampton.
"ewe and Arbi (ratio— Mr»

so happened that every 
time th; Englishman named 
his great compatriots the Irishman 
would straightway claim him 
Irishman. This somewhat

RAILWAY.
and 8team*lii[i Line* to

Nl. Jelin via IMgby. and 
■lenten via lariueulh.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

June 2k, 191», 
ice of this mil way

or s Week Bladder H V* Takes Pew

Royal Household Flour. HemFIG PILLS M„ Stftsrtfai's r: SSSrgSHSaLs
restore you to health*

ated the Briton, who at length said:
•Well, there's Shakespeare. You 

can't claim biro; all the world knows On and after 
that be was a thorough Englishman.' »”'• Train Servi

Oh.’ said the son of Erin, -he may *" Ml«w* 
not have been an Irishman, but it’* 
all the earns «-lip had all the good 
qualities of one.’

All Backache and Diatreea from Ou; of 
order Kidneys or Bladder Trouble will 
vanish, and you will feel fine. Lame It is this rich nourishing element which makes

wc:n^ ,*?,d 4H&
thrive on it. It puts flesh on their bones and brines 
the rosy flush of health to their cheeks.

Prince Edward Island's
Prohibition.

Beeb, Painful Stitches, Rheumatism,
Nervous Headache, Dizziness, Sleepless
now. Worn-out, Sick feeling 1 
svmp'oma of Sluggish, Inactive 
and Liver disappear. Smarting. Freq 

nd all bladder trou bios

oil.
y'j

! 1 !iDruggist—Do you want the kind 
you can't tante?

Little Boy (anxious to get even)—
No air; it'a for mother. Urination a

Handy In the house aa a clock. PILL8 go 
Davis' Menthol Salve cures duickly a BMder and Urinary System,
great many of the simple ailments »»d complete s cure beforrfyou know it.
■uch a. cut., .kin ................ tawt 3KWa&JE2£iyj*ï

bites and stings. 25c. a tie at drug- “ cure h* a 26c. box of FIG PILLS. On 
gists. '7 reeulti can oome from Diking

rl<> PI LU, and a few done* mean clean 
An impossible thing to find,a plaat- »<*'*«. healthy Kidneys, Blidcer

«nd il 1. being imil.led. Get the 26c. . bo-, or lire I» 
genuine. For side aches, backaches,
■tichea, nothing equals it. Made by 
Davie & Lawrence Co.

and other 
Kidneys

at once to the disordered

ofTba
”d uMnmttiv être fhranuummIMS WILL A HH I VIC 'Vfl[jVim,

(Sunday excepted 1 
Bluenoee from Halifax .... ,12 46, 1, m
Exprès» from Kcntville........ II 15, a m
Kspresa «• Halifax............ » 58, „ in
Exprès» irom Yarmouth.........  4 13, p m
Express from Halifax............... f. fl», p m
I dilemme from Yarmouth____ 2 43, j, m
Aeeom. from Richmond.......... 1 30. p
Acoom. from Annapolis Royal, lg 45, » m

•Prohibition does not prohibit, la 
the constant cry of those who arc 
pinched by prohibition, and those 
who, without looking up the foots, or 
even doing a little 
thinking, accept anti prohibition 
statements without a question as to 
their origin. Prince Edward Island 
ia the only Province of Canada which 
has a Provincial Prohibitory Law. 
Its experience ia valuable testimony 
os to the eflects of such a law. A 
recent number of the Charlottetown 
Guardian deala editorially with the 
matter thus; The law has proved to 
be most beneficial In thia city In 
the old day s, with a,000 leas people, 
we kept sixteen policemen, Now we 
have but six-one on duty at the 
police station at night, another there 
by day. and only two patrolmen on 
duty by day and two by night about 
the cily. All the evlla predicted to 
reault from Prohibition have failed to 
materialize, it was said prohibition 
would only lead to more drunken 
ness; that we should have no decent 
liotela, that it would injure trade and 
so 00. We have reduced the 
tor drunkenness to one-fourth 
fifth of what they were under licenve; 
trade ia better end larger, payment# 
more prompt, we have better hotels, 
better streets and sidewalk», better 
fire and light service than ever before. 
Doubters have been convinced and 
former opponents converted to prohi
bition. The law has the support ol 
all the better elements of the people 
and of the clergy, Piotestant and Cat
holic alike. *lt has made good.' No 
political party, and no m*n of cither 
party among our thirty members of 
the Legislature, ha» in

This is not so with bread made from inferior 
, ]t fal!8 very far short of being whole food 

and fans to build up Htrong, vigoroue growth. For the 
childrens sake buy the best flour — Ogilvie’» Royal 
Household. It counts for health and happiness. Best 
and most nutritious for pastry as well as for bread.

• 2$ pigfl of sfffiï
rill be icnt free »

Blobbs—Harduppe must be seized 
with a spirit of icfor 
hasn't had a drink f«

Slobba—Oh, 
derstood him.

drink for

common-sensem. Hemonth ^ 

you must hav 
What he 

that he hadn't 
a mouth.

The Difference.
‘babh Where forty men sell liquor — 

That's a club.
. But where there is only 

That’s n puh.
They sell six days a week —

Is the puh;
But it's a steady streak 

In the club.

w-r*
Woibought a WILL LXAVB WoU’VILLS. 

(Sunday excepted.)
Blue nose for Yarmouth. ........ 12 45. 1, ut
Express for Halifax................... «15, a n,
Express for Yarmouth..............  9 68. a m
Express for Halifax................... 4 13, .,
Express for Kentville.............. 6 39, p m
Bliienose tof Halifax................2 43, p
Accom. fur Annapolis Juval. 1 30, p 1 
Aeeom, for Halifax... . ..... 12 45, p „» 

Midland I>iv|Ni<>n, * 
T’xin* of the MldUnd Division lea: 4 

Windsor daily («nojit Sunday) for Trim 
at « 16 x in., 7.06 a. m , and 6.10 p. ,„J 
"*1™* lruli ("r Windsor at 6.66 a. ml 
14.W n. n md 2. JO p m , connecting «g 
Truro with trama of the Intcreoloni I 
Railway and at Windsor with expn , 
trams to and from Halifax and Y«. I 
mouth.
Commencing Monday, June 27th, the)

Boy.l and U. S. «all Steamship!

PRINCE ARTHUR 

PRINCE GEORGE
W'LL Ita.va Y.KIIiiIIYH 

U Illy, esiepl Humlay, nn arrival -,f 
jlluenowu Iraina from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston next morning. Returning, leave 
lying Wharf dsl’y. except KaturtLiv 
at 2 00 u in.

“Ogllvia's Book for a Cook," with I 
rec ipe» that have been tried and leited, w 
if you will tend us your address end 
nsme of your dealer.

Tk OgUvIe near Mill, IJrallrA, Montreal.

silil
'You treat that gentleman 

spectfully
'Yes; bc-a one of our early arttlers. •
An early settler? Why, man, he is 

not more than 40 years old.1
No but he pays his bills on tlu- 

first of every month.1

"Kid, I kin lick you!,
"Well, i kin make uglier faces than 

you kin, blame ye!'

mention theclass drug stores 
xes for one dollar.

The Phychological Mo
ment. — Catholic Abstainer.

In buying a cough medicine, don't be 
afraid to get. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. There l* no danger from it, 
and relief is sure to follow. Especially 
rec. mummied for coughs, colds ami 
whooping cough. Sold by Rand s Drug 
Store.

First Tourist—What are you writ, 
ing down?

Second Tourist—I'm making 
of a few things that have made 
delible impression on my memory, so 
that I shan’t forget them.

How to Keep Yount.
Keep I» Ihe wn.hlue Avoid escranei of .11

‘la Miss Wheaton at home?’ asked 
one of the neighbors of the spinster an 
he called at her door to get ber signa 
turc to a petition.

‘She is that,' responded Celia Les- 
by. three weeks over from Ireland, 
and a moat willing band maiden. 
•Will yez step in eorr?'

•I should like to see her on a mat
ter of business for a few momenta, il 
she is not engaged, ' said the neigh
bor.

Celia flung wide the door and wav 
ed him in. 'If she has wan, he's ne 
Electin' her shameful,' she said in a 
hoarse, confidential whisper, 'for 'tix 
three weeks tomortr since I come 
here, and he's not put his fut over the 
freehold in all that toime! Sure, 'tis 
your chenet!'—'Youth'• Companion

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN*

• Proper attention to the hair 
and Bcalpis the best preventive 
of baldness. An occasional ap
plication of Bearine Hair Pom
ade keeps the scalp in healthy 
condition. It nourishes the 
hair foliclee and supplement* 
the natural oil of the head. 
Bearine not only prevents fall* 
ing hair but stimulates new 
growth. 50 cts a jar at your 
druggists.

Hang Week’» Wash In a Few Minutes on a
kind,. Bat moderately at regular ImervaU. 
Cultivate a spirit ef contentment, and keep the Mrs. A. (maliciously) — You were 

*uch a charming debutante, my dear, 
fifteen years ago.
I only remember you made auch n 
lovely chaperon for me when I came

Hill Clothes Dryerregular and liver active by 
Kidney and Uver rule. No 

le ao satisfactory for this pur 
Iroetworthy end economical.

treatment Mr». B.—Was 1?

'How many children bave you?' 
said the toniist affably. Clean

Compact
I dunne, exactly,’ said the tired 

looking woman.
‘You don’t know?’
•Not for certain. Willie’s gone 

fishin".1

Capacious
Convenient

Dysentery la » dangerous disease but 
can be cured Chamberlain ’# Oolic, 
Cholera mid Diarrhoea Remedy has boon 
successfully used in nine epidemic* of 
dysentery. It has never been known to 
fall. It ia equally valuable for children
mid adults, mid when rvduoed with water 
and sweetened, it U plenwnt to take! 
Sold by Rand's Drug Ht .re.

ÊSêegS I ffWSSSS

PUP fSiipE
» Let us put one up In your yard ready for next wtuh-day. Or call and see if

DIGHY-llOftTON
Dirott nervine, conimencrog Saturday 

July 2nd, H. 8. Boston leaves D gl.y on 
arrival Bluenoee (rain from Halifax 
Wednesday and HatUfdiy Beturi.il,

Royal Mall Steamship Prince Rupert/ 
St. John end Digby.

r,« fee10 46 a, m ; limv 
arrival of ex 

Blueno

Davis MBMrs. Hubbubs (to neighbor)-Willie 
and Bobbie aren't home from acbool 
yet, and here It ia 5 o'clock. Did 
wee anything of my preclou* jewe, 
you came along, Mr. Nexdorc?

Your precious jewels are in soak, 
madam. I just saw them swimming 
in the rivet.

When tile digestion is all right, the ac-
tion ol the bowels regular, there ia a na
tural craving and relish for food, 
this is lacking you 
need a dose of 01 
and Uver Tablets. They strengthen the 
digestive organs, improve the appetite 
and regulate the bowels. Hold by Kand a

Is BH When 
may know that you 
laniberlain's Stomachn At the World's Women's Temper

ance Union, largely attended at Glas
gow, the Countess of Carlisle la presi
dent. Reports submitted show the 
enormous growth of the temperance 
movement, notably in the United 
States and the British Bmpire,

Quotation» gladly furniahed on appllcatii n.fl"SiSu »even years 
p*st, or will low, propose to repeal it. 
Ycai alter year it hae been strength 
ened by amendments proposed by the 
temperance people. The inspector In 
thie city waa appointed on the recom
mendation ol the Temperance i%IH.

The liquor intereM ha» almost 
ceased to be. political factor In the 
pity or province. Some liquor is im 
ported, for the Province has not the 
power to prohibit the importation. 
Tourists, travellers and sailors bring 
It in here, and at Summerside and 
the small outporta. Some dishonest 
druggiete and doctora r 
for a time, but conviction# and

KjjrS] A Harvey Co., Ltd.

__ snaï* ”K ,

paper "hanger.
tie Htsndard Time,

P. OIFKINH, G,„l#ral M/mag,
Kent ville. M. 8,

SfiBEBS®--Femme is tbe pleasing 
the best preparation of Beef,
Wine ever placed on tbe market. Il 
you or any ol your friends arc anaeui- 
ic, generally rundown, pallid, easily 
exhausted, try one bottle of Ferrovim 
and you will be gratified by the re
ault. fi.oo at druggiete.

The man with the broad expanse ol 
unoccupied territory on the summit ol 

irritable.
I part my hair, be aaid, crossly, on 

tbe left side.
Yes, sir, said the barber, with 

ruffled politeness ;you part it,perhaps, 
wilb a can opener.

Richard Le Gallienne, the poet, was 
entertaining a group of magazine edi
tors at luncheon In New York.

To a compliment upon hie fame Mr. 
Le Gallienne said lightly:

But what is poetical fame In thia 
age of prose? 
schoolboy came and asked me for my 
autogrsph, I assented willingly. 
And to-day at breakfast time the boy 
again presented bimeelf.

‘ 'Will you give me your autograph, 
•ir?’ he aaid.

1 'But,' said I, 'I gave yon my auto
graph yesterday.'

• I swopped that for a dollar,' he 
answered, 'for tbe autograph of Jim 
Jeffries.' '

Diug Store,

Two Member» of Parlia
ment.

Mr. Manley Chew, who represents 
East Simcoe, Ontario, in the House ol 
Commons of Csnada, waa, on Augusl 
9th, fined >75 and cost in each ol two 

against him lor selling liquor to 
Indiana. Seven other caaea againei 
him are held over, aa he dispute» the 
jurisdiction of the court in reference 
to these. He ought to be expelled 
from parliament.

Dr. McAllister, M. P.. for King»- 
Albert, N. B,, was in tbe police court 
at Moncton on August 13th, chargtd 
with an assault. He apologized and 
the action was dropped

Granulated Sore Eye» Cured
•Foe twenty yçars I suffered from a bad 

<rf gnwiuUtod sore eyes, say* Martin 
»oyd of Henrietta, Ky. In February, 
1903, a gentleman asked me to try Olism 
berimin'* Salve. 1 bought one box and 
used about two-third» of it and my eyes 
have not given me any trouble since.' 
This salve ia for sale by Rand’e Drug

, Iron and
* davis a LAwaawcie. Montreal.

Zam-buk}
WEDTjjKR/fflflWine

Eastern Canada’» Big igio Feature

Dominion Exhibition
»t, John, Mr "eptemUer 6th to 16Ui,

bis cranium waa arc run cm

Be,t lWA2‘Tu.u Work

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

r.œ.^'ïïr.: SM2.S5ifc

- gave trouble

fur,, hive checked tbla. M.tiy1”, 

poor drunkard b.. lived to ble,. the 
prohibitory I.., „hlle wiv«. ,„d 
children blé.» Il loo, Thetemper.nce 
people un.oimouely declare it to be 
the beat weapon yet pl.cwl |n their 
h.nde with which to fight ihe lluuor 
trade.1

Property for Sole
MUSICAL AND SPECTACULAR SPECIALTIESDwelling, Barn and Garden bt 

m good location in Wolfville 
House in good conditio,, and fitter! 
with furnace and all modéra con 
tmu'.i Conveniently situâted. 
Will be «aid right. A),ply to

Mks. L. S. MessinukkI 
Wolfville, Aug. 19,

Fuit ÏIIK C'UUK

biliousness,
«CK MEADACNE, 
COUC. JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

nBn:rise lor Live Stink end Agricultural Show» Cluse August ut 
PRIZE LISTS ON APPLICATION.

gagssasHsisss
thin sad worn. snJ wss reduced to a very 
xrrlitux condition. I wss advised to try 

-f «A II *« wondsrfin

WmT’ "Vl "'"y”"'™'1»»''• L'ncï'rhï
Irritation grew les, ,nd Leu.
yKfclk'S"*

Only yesterday a

A New Temperance 
Movement,

One day in July, 1909, a preeby 
terlau clergyman in the city of 
Armagh pcuuadcd twelve bard drink 
ers to sign the pledge. Before part- 
mg with them be aaid: 'Now perhaps 
each ol you could bring a pal to my 
bouse to-morrow and Induce him to 
•igh.’ 'I think 1 can catch my pal,' 
aaid one ol the meu, and that was tbe 
origin ol hi 'Catch My Pal' 
ment now Sweeping over the t 
Ireland. Scarcely a town 
IttULIerl. without euth

DBBIUTV,
mrtpsu, 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH, 

UVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

-
Bishop & Porter,

(Successor* to J ■ 0 Bishop.) |

Corpcntcrs and Builders.
Repairing and Shop 

pecially.
Work M Wlihln a

healed
a trace of

To the Wood. With Him
1UD18Y 8®*Metalic Shingles and nil klndi

MHARD'8 In*ide Mttnlic 1''ItingH,
LIWIMEHT Cal l-.ln^ïi.^'

WOirVILLC,

Saya an exchange It yon are a 
kicker end see tbe shadows ol lailure 
m everything that ie proposed to help

■ UP-TO DATE 14 SViHV R6»pg0r

....... -... ..ud. Boarding Stable». Téléphoné No 6H. «Weluily tranafvr-
SB1558

MsnW.mlfor
T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLFVlUt, N. S...si^rst^irv^pr or vi)lw« lleltseot 00 the 

Il estcelleni for h„rw *.
the town a chance. One long-
ï!’ck”3l,,2ïï,2'££flA'1
■u.*! *“^ lmx à-«il Gut flowers end Potted

hup, p|ants.

Wedding Bouquets and Funerel de
sign» made up at abort notice.

W. A. Freeman,
on Telephone No. 31. Proprietor.

i It's easy tc 
a Sunshin

Pure,Warm,Ti'SAir
w. a. Pimm.

:
•Catch My

eated home
PEOPLE living in home* heated with 4 

ordinary furnaces oftvn claim they %
I'!'"11 V III. any

Thm is due to the fact that or- ^ 
®rc not provided with an 
Damper. 1 here is nothing 

/liicli is deadly to plant 
up through the registers, 

in the combustion .hambo.

ol the

BeTbe wit of a newly appointed 
on General Sherman'a staff

:r:™kT;u:rrrt,?;.b.=.b„ ,4,h.. o„« Lw

M„h„ i<Md fellow,

Wolfvill., April r.
dinary 1
Autonijt
to prevd 
life, l.eti

McCalum’s Lt'd.
nix

Dr.1.«r-.lltl.tW to b. 
Sold by tUnd*. Drug Store.

-en, w
McC«llum'« Ltd. beg to notify 

tbe public of King. Co. that there 
will be a heavy ,ueh of farm buy- 

from Great Britain throiivli
'em thte of tha

Z%\ae, to «»

'
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